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Aim of the project
Sustainable use of solid residues and carbon dioxide, the two largest and most important waste products from thermal processes, is an urgent issue both for the industry 
involved and society as a whole, considering the financial and environmental repercussions of their production. This Knowledge Platform focuses on three types of
waste-to-product valorisation: production of a carbon sink, construction materials, or sorbents.
Thermal processes are widely applied in metals and cement production, waste incineration, etc. They produce major amounts of solid waste materials, such as slag and fly 
ash, and generate a vast amount of carbon dioxide. Mineral carbon sequestration in alkaline waste materials is a feasible solution because of high reactivity, on-site 
production, waste stabilization and low cost. Turning waste into construction materials is another route for transforming low-cost input materials into potentially high-value 
products. The production of a sorbent for wastewater and flue gas treatment is another promising industrial option for in-house treatment of waste streams.
A successful approach requires a broad consortium with relevant expertise for the scientific investigation, but which at the same time can be easily tailored to a particular 
valorisation option that emerges. The Platform aims at this dual objective by bringing together all parties and by focusing on the challenging aim of valorising thermal process 
wastes into high-value products by intensified processes and with clear prospects on the economic and legislative feasibility, ecological benefits and societal relevance.
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Approach 3: go beyond ‘just’
interaction
Jointly identify new topics, find the common issues
and take advantage of the complementary goals
Strive for collaboration with other research centers
and consortia
Develop project proposals for Flemish/European/
in-house funding
Approach 1: bring together the 
involved actors on 
the relevant topics
Group 1: Chemical Engineering
Group 2: Metallurgical Engineering
Group 3: Civil Engineering
Group 4: Geology
Group 5: Surface Chemistry
Group 6: Economy
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Approach 2:     perform research 
on selected topics
Q1: How to achieve carbon dioxide sequestration: focus on process limitations and 
intensification?
Q2: How to apply hot stage processing for property improvement of the cold product?
Q3: How to combine cold physico-chemical treatment with hot-stage processing?
Q4: How to make a sink for carbon dioxide?
Q5: How to improve essential properties of construction materials using waste residues?
Q6: How to produce mesoporous sorbents retaining heavy metals from solution and 
components from flue gas?
Q7: Which are the different potential valorisation routes of selected residues?
Q8: What is the societal and ecological impact of the proposed valorisation routes?
Q9: How can a process of mutual tuning between the different actors involved in the 




Interested? Want to Join? Contact Us:
http://smartpro2.eu